EAT IS YOUR LIFE

NOW SERVING
Heartwarming Sandwiches, Baked Potatoes, Pasta, Salad, Coffee plus more.

LG/F, The Jockey Club Tower, Centennial Campus,
The University of Hong Kong
香港大學百周年校園賽馬會教學樓LG層
SIGNATURE BREAKFAST

B1
Bacon, Chicken Chipolata Sausage, Scrambled Eggs, Grilled Tomato, Wheat Bread Toast
$30

B2
Chicken Chipolata Sausage, Ham, Sun-dried Tomato Scrambled Eggs, Pancake
$30

B3
Chicken Chipolata Sausage, Baked Beans, Scrambled Eggs, Conchiglioni in Thick Tomato Soup
$28

B4
Bacon, Baked Beans, Scrambled Eggs, Grilled Tomato, Wheat Bread Toast
$28

B5
Ham, Scrambled Eggs, Baked Beans, Wheat Bread Toast
$26

B6
Bacon, Baked Beans, Scrambled Eggs, Hash Brown
$24

SERVED WITH A HOT FRESHLY BREWED COFFEE / HOT TEA 配熱即磨咖啡 / 熱茶一杯

VEGETARIAN 素食
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SIGNATURE BREAKFAST

B8
Ham, Scrambled Eggs, Croissant
火腿・炒蛋・牛角包
$24

B9
Norwegian Smoked Salmon, Scrambled Eggs, Wheat Bread Toast
挪威煙三文魚炒蛋・全麦多士
$24

B10
Scrambled Eggs, Croissant
炒蛋・牛角包
$21

B11
Mushroom Scrambled Eggs, Grilled Tomato, Wheat Bread Toast
蘑菇炒蛋・烤番茄・全麦多士
$20

B12
Egg Salad Sandwich (full)
蛋沙律三文治 (全份)
$20

B13
Tuna Salad Sandwich (full)
吞拿魚沙律三文治 (全份)
$20

SERVED WITH A HOT FRESHLY BREWED COFFEE / HOT TEA 配熱即磨咖啡 / 熱茶一杯
ALL SANDWICHES ARE MADE WITH WHOLE WHEAT SLICED BREAD 所有三文治均由全麦面包製作

✓ VEGETARIAN 蔬食
PHOTO FOR REFERENCE ONLY 食物只供参考
SUPER SANDWICHES

J1 Oliver’s Master Club (Whole Wheat Sliced Bread)
經典全麥方包
$45

J2 Roasted Beef with Barbecue Sauce
Mexican Tortilla Wrap
燒牛肉燒烤墨西哥卷
$45

J3 Crispy Fried Chicken Burger
with Honey Mustard Sauce. French Fries
脆香雞髀堡芥末汁漢堡•薯條
$42

J4 Honey Ham. Cheddar Cheese. Mushroom on Baguette
蜜味火腿•車打芝士•蘑菇法式三文治
$42

J6 Grilled Sweet Bell Pepper.
Avocado. Cheddar Cheese
on Baguette
烤紅甜椒•牛油果•車打芝士法式三文治
$30

J8 Grilled Vegetables Mexican
Tortilla Wrap
烤蔬菜墨西哥卷
$30

J9 Hot Dog with Bolognese
肉醬熱狗
$30

J10 Hot Dog with Cheddar Cheese Sauce
芝士醬熱狗
$30

BEVERAGE CHOICES 餐飲升級
Soup 湯 / Hot freshly brewed coffee / Hot tea
熱即煮咖啡 / 熱茶
EXTRA $7

Extra designated amount to other beverages, please ask our staff for details.
加指定金額其他飲品，詳情請向店員查詢

BALANCE UPGRADE 儲值升級
Caesar 芝城沙律 / Fresh Fruit Cup
鮮果杯
EXTRA $14

French Fries with Cheese Sauce and Bolognese
芝士肉醬薯條
EXTRA $12

Honey Chicken Wings (2pcs)
蜜糖雞翼
EXTRA $9

VEGETARIAN 素食
PRODUCTION TAKES TIME 製作需時
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J1</td>
<td>Oliver’s Master Club (Whole Wheat Sliced Bread)</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J2</td>
<td>Roasted Beef with Barbecue Sauce Mexican Tortilla Wrap</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J3</td>
<td>Crispy Fried Chicken Burger with Honey Mustard Sauce, French Fries</td>
<td>$42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J5</td>
<td>Roasted Chicken, Avocado, Cheddar Cheese on Baguette</td>
<td>$32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J6</td>
<td>Grilled Sweet Bell Pepper, Avocado, Cheddar Cheese on Baguette</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J8</td>
<td>Grilled Vegetables Mexican Tortilla Wrap</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J9</td>
<td>Hot Dog with Bolognese</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J10</td>
<td>Hot Dog with Cheddar Cheese Sauce</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BEVERAGE CHOICES 餐飲升級**

- Soup 湯
- Hot freshly brewed coffee / Hot tea 熱即brew咖啡 / 熱茶
  - Extra 加購 $7
  - OR Extra designated amount to other beverages, please ask our staff for details. 加指定金額轉換其他飲品，詳情請向店員查詢

**BALANCE UPGRADE 健康升級**

- Caesar 凱薩沙律
- Fresh Fruit Cup 鮮果杯
  - Extra 加購 $14

**SNACK UPGRADE 小食升級**

- French Fries with Cheese Sauce and Bolognese 芝士肉醬薯條
- Honey Chicken Wings (Hot) 蜂蜜雞翼 (辣)
  - Extra 加購 $12

**VEGETARIAN 素食**

**PRODUCTION TAKES TIME 製作需時**

**PHOTO FOR REFERENCE ONLY 圖片只供參考**
**SIGNATURE BAKED POTATOES**

**E1**
Bolognese 肉醬
$37

**E2**
Baked Beans 茄汁焗豆
$35

**E3**
Egg Salad 碎蛋沙律
$35

**E4**
Tuna Salad 吞拿魚沙律
$35

**E5**
Chicken in Light Curry Sauce 淡咖喱雞肉
$28

**E6**
Bacon & Sour Cream 醬忌廉 • 煙肉
$28

**E8**
Roasted Chicken & Cheddar Cheese Sauce 烤雞 • 車打芝士醬
$28

**E9**
Corn & Cheddar Cheese 萬米 • 車打芝士碎
$28

---

**BEVERAGE CHOICES 餐飲升級**

Soup 湯 / Hot freshly brewed coffee / Hot tea 熱即煮咖啡 / 熱茶

**EXTRA COST 加費**

$7

**OR**

Extra designated amount to other beverages, please ask our staff for details 加指定金額轉配其他飲品，詳情請向店員查詢

---

**BALANCE UPGRADE 優惠升級**

Caesar 凱撒沙律 / Fresh Fruit Cup 鮮果杯

**EXTRA COST 加費**

$14

French Fries with Cheese Sauce and Bolognese 芝士肉醬薯條

**EXTRA COST 加費**

$12

Honey Chicken Wings 檸蜜雞翼

**EXTRA COST 加費**

$9

---

**VEGETARIAN 素食**

PHOTO FOR REFERENCE ONLY 圖片只供參考
PASTA CHIC & HEALTHY CHOICES

C1
Spaghetti with Mushroom, Porcini, Black Truffle Cream Sauce
黑松露牛肝菌蘑菇意粉
$45

C2
Spaghetti in Norwegian Smoked Salmon, Clams, Creamy Dill Sauce & Bolognese Sauce
挪威煙三文魚・蜆肉等配原汁肉醬意粉
$42

C3
Spaghetti in Norwegian Smoked Salmon, Clams, Creamy Dill Sauce & Bolognese Sauce
挪威煙三文魚・蜆肉等配原汁肉醬意粉
$40

C4
Spaghetti Bolognese
肉醬意粉
$35

C6
Fried Chicken Spaghetti in Tomato Sauce
炸雞大蒜意粉配蕃茄汁
$32

C8
Honey Ham Spaghetti in Creamy Cheese Sauce
蜜味火腿意粉配芝士汁
$30

A1
Norwegian Smoked Salmon Caesar Salad
挪威煙三文魚凱撒沙律
$45

A2
Herb Roasted Chicken Caesar Salad
香草烤雞凱撒沙律
$38

A3
Mix Your Salad
自選沙律
LARGE (4 CHOICES)
$55 / 600g
SMALL (2 CHOICES)
$38 / 300g

BEVERAGE CHOICES 餐飲升級
Soup 湯
EXTRA $7 OR
Hot freshly brewed coffee / Hot tea 熱即磨咖啡 / 熱茶

BALANCE UPGRADE 健康升級
Caesar 凱撒沙律
Fresh Fruit Cup 鮮果杯
EXTRA $14
French Fries with Cheese Sauce and Bolognese Sauce 芝士肉醬薯條
EXTRA $12
Honey Chicken Wings (3pcs)
蜜味雞翼 (3只)
EXTRA $9

VEGETARIAN 素食
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PASTA CHIC & HEALTHY CHOICES

C1: Spaghetti with Mushroom, Porcini, Black Truffle Cream Sauce
$45

C2: Spaghetti in Norwegian Smoked Salmon, Clams, Creamy Dill Sauce & Bolognese Sauce
$42

C3: Spaghetti in Norwegian Smoked Salmon, Clams, Creamy Dill Sauce
$40

C4: Spaghetti Bolognese
$35

C5: Roasted Chicken Spaghetti in Herb Cream Sauce
$32

C9: Bacon Spaghetti in Spicy Tomato Sauce
$30

A1: Norwegian Smoked Salmon Caesar Salad
$45

A2: Herb Roasted Chicken Caesar Salad
$38

A3: Mix Your Salad
$55 / 600g
$38 / 300g

BEVERAGE CHOICES 餐飲升級
Soup 湯
Hot freshly brewed coffee / Hot tea 熱即溶咖啡 / 熱茶
EXTRA 加配 $7 OR Extra designated amount to other beverages, please ask our staff for details

BALANCE UPGRADE 健康升級
Caesar 凱撒沙律
Fresh Fruit Cup 鮮果杯
French Fries with Cheese Sauce and Bolognese 芝士薯條飯糰
EXTRA 加配 $12

SNACK UPGRADE 小食升級
Honey Chicken Wings (10) 蜂蜜雞翼 (10)
EXTRA 加配 $9

VEGETARIAN 素食
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LEISURE
TEA TREAT

**T1**
Honey Chicken Wings, Double Decker Sandwich, French Fries
蜜糖羅雞翼 • 雙層沙律三文治 • 烏條
$42

**T2**
Pumpkin Corn Cheese Quesadilla with French Fries
南瓜芝士粟米墨西哥薄餅 • 烏條
$32

**T3**
Tuna Salad, Egg Toast
吞拿魚沙律 • 蛋片英式多士
$28

**T4**
Mini Spaghetti Bolognese, Cream Soup
迷你肉醬意粉 • 忌廉湯
$28

**T8**
Double Decker Sandwich, Onion Rings
雙層沙律三文治 • 洋蔥圈
$26

**T9**
Roasted Chicken, Cheddar Cheese Grilled Sandwich
燒羅雞 • 千芝士熱烘三文治
$25

SERVED WITH A HOT FRESHLY BREWED COFFEE / HOT TEA 配熱即磨咖啡 / 熱茶一杯
ALL SANDWICHES ARE MADE WITH WHOLE WHEAT SLICED BREAD 所有三文治均由全麥方包製作

떡 VEGETARIAN 素食
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LEISURE TEA TREAT

**TI10**
Honey Ham, Cheddar Cheese Grilled Sandwich
蜜味火腿，車打芝士
熟烘三文治

$25

**TI11**
Mini Fish & Chips
迷你炸魚薯條

$24

**TI12**
Egg Salad Sandwich (full)  
蛋沙律三文治 (全份)

$20

**TI13**
Tuna Salad Sandwich (full)  
吞拿魚沙律三文治 (全份)

$20

SERVED WITH A HOT FRESHLY BREWED COFFEE / HOT TEA 配熱即製咖啡 / 熱茶一杯
ALL SANDWICHES ARE MADE WITH WHOLE WHEAT SLICED BREAD 所有三文治均由全麥方包製作

---

**COMBO UPGRADE OPTIONS 套餐自選升級**

**BALANCE UPGRADE 健康升級**

Caesar  
凱撒沙律

Fresh Fruit Cup  
鮮果杯

EXTRA  
$14

**SNACK UPGRADE 小食升級**

French Fries with Cheese Sauce and Bolognese  
芝士肉醬薯條

EXTRA  
$12

Honey Chicken Wings (2pcs)  
蜜糖雞翼 (2隻)

EXTRA  
$9

 VEGETARIAN 素食
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LEISURE TEA TREAT

T1
Honey Chicken Wings, Double Decker Sandwich, French Fries
蜜糖雞翼•雙層沙律三文治•薯條
$42

T2
Pumpkin Corn Cheese Quesadilla with French Fries
南瓜玉米芝士墨西哥薄餅•薯條
$32

T3
Tuna Salad, Egg Toast
吞拿魚沙律•蛋片英式多士
$28

T4
Mini Spaghetti Bolognese, Mini Double Decker Sandwich
迷你肉醬意粉•迷你雙層沙律三文治
$28

T6
Double Decker Sandwich, Cream Soup
雙層沙律三文治•忌廉湯
$26

T9
Roasted Chicken, Cheddar Cheese Grilled Sandwich
燒雞•車打芝士熱烘三文治
$25

SERVED WITH A HOT FRESHLY BREWED COFFEE / HOT TEA 配熱即磨咖啡 / 熱茶一杯
ALL SANDWICHES ARE MADE WITH WHOLE WHEAT SLICED BREAD 所有三文治均由全麥切片包製作

Vegetarian 素食
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LEISURE TEA TREAT

T10
Honey Ham, Cheddar Cheese Grilled Sandwich
蜜味火腿•車打芝士
熟烘三文治
$25

T12
Egg Salad Sandwich (full)
蛋沙律三文治 (全份)
$20

T13
Tuna Salad Sandwich (full)
吞拿魚沙律三文治 (全份)
$20

T14
Onion Rings, Green Salad
洋蔥圈•青菜沙律
$20

SERVED WITH A HOT FRESHLY BREWED COFFEE / HOT TEA 配熱即壺咖啡 / 熱茶一杯
ALL SANDWICHES ARE MADE WITH WHOLE WHEAT SLICED BREAD 所有三文治均由全麥包包製作

COMBO UPGRADE OPTIONS 套餐自選升級

CAESAR / Fresh Fruit Cup
$14

FRENCH FRIES WITH CHEESE SAUCE AND BOLONNESE 芝士肉醬薯條
$12

HONEY CHICKEN WINGS (2 pcs) 蜜糖雞翼 (2隻)
$9

VEGETARIAN 素食
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ALL-DAY CHOICES

J1. Oliver's Master Club (Whole Wheat Sliced Bread) $45

J2. Roasted Beef with Barbecue Sauce Mexican Tortilla Wrap $45

J3. Crispy Fried Chicken Burger with Honey Mustard Sauce, French Fries, Coleslaw $42

J4. Honey Ham, Cheddar Cheese, Mushroom on Baguette $42

J5. Grilled Sweet Bell Pepper, Avocado, Cheddar Cheese on Baguette $30

J6. Grilled Vegetables Mexican Tortilla Wrap $30

J7. Hot Dog with Bolognese $30

J8. Hot Dog with Cheddar Cheese Sauce $30

J9. Bolognese Baked Potato $37

J10. Baked Beans Baked Potato $35

J11. Egg Salad Baked Potato $35

J12. Tuna Salad Baked Potato $35

J13. Chicken in Light Curry Sauce Baked Potato $28

J14. Bacon & Sour Cream Baked Potato $28

J15. Roasted Chicken & Cheddar Cheese Sauce Baked Potato $28

J16. Corn & Cheddar Cheese Baked Potato $28

J17. Spaghetti with Mushroom, Porcini, Black Truffle Cream Sauce $45

J18. Spaghetti in Norwegian Smoked Salmon, Clams, Creamy Dill Sauce $42

J19. Spaghetti in Norwegian Smoked Salmon, Clams, Creamy Cheese Sauce $40

J20. Spaghetti Bolognese $35

J21. Fried Chicken Spaghetti in Tomato Sauce $32

J22. Honey Ham Spaghetti in Creamy Cheese Sauce $30

J23. Norwegian Smoked Salmon Caesar Salad $45

J24. Herb Roast Chicken Caesar Salad $38

J25. Mix Your Salad (600g) / (300g) $55 / $38

SERVED WITH A HOT FRESHLY BREWED COFFEE / HOT TEA 耐熱即磨咖啡 / 熱茶一杯

VEGETARIAN 餐點 | PRODUCTION TAKES TIME 製作需要時間
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# BEVERAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>HOT</th>
<th>ICED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Expresso (single)</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Coffee</td>
<td>$21</td>
<td>$27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular Coffee</td>
<td>$21</td>
<td>$27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cappuccino</td>
<td>$26</td>
<td>$32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caffelatte</td>
<td>$26</td>
<td>$32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelnut Caffelatte</td>
<td>$29</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Caffelatte</td>
<td>$29</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caramel Caffelatte</td>
<td>$29</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marocchino</td>
<td>$29</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon Water</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon Tea</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk / Soy Milk</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK-style Earl Grey Milk Tea</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teapigs Tea - English Breakfast</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teapigs Tea - Earl Grey Strong</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teapigs Tea - Peppermint Leaves</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teapigs Tea - Lemongrass</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate</td>
<td>$26</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Chocolate</td>
<td>$29</td>
<td>$34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>